My Candy Love now available for mobile devices
The mobile app for My Candy Love, a virtual online dating game with almost 2 million
players, is now available for mobile devices.

NANTES, FRANCE  September 18, 2013  Beemoov has announced the launch of the My
Candy Love mobile app. The application is available for iPhone, iPad and Android devices,
making access to the online virtual flirting game more convenient and accessible.
My Candy Love, the English version of the original
French game Amour Sucré, is a free virtual flirting
game for teenage girls. Launched in December
2011, My Candy Love has already accumulated
almost 2 million players and over 50,000 Facebook
fans.
Inspired by the Japanese “datinggames”, this anime styled, interactive narrative game allows
users to live their own love story. As a new female student at Sweet Amoris High School,
players advance through the different episodes to get to know the various virtual characters and
try to win the hearts of the boys they prefer.
Users of the mobile app can walk through the halls of Sweet Amoris to talk and flirt with the guys.
They can visit the Jewelry Store to buy special episode rings, as well as the Clothes and Dollar
Shops to obtain clothing and items for their character. Players can find their personal episode
illustrations and play the minigames anytime and anywhere.
The application also allows users to keep in touch with their friends through the game’s private
message system, as well as the My Candy Love community via the online forum.
The My Candy Love application is now available for free, in 10 different languages, on the Apple
AppStore and the Android market.
Please visit www.mycandylove.com/mobile.html for more information on the My Candy Love
App.
###
Beemoov, created in 2006, is a Nantes based web and mobile games development company of more than
40 employees. Beemoov develops free games to a primarily female based audience. Beemoov’s games are
available in over 10 languages and comprise an international network of over 34 million players.
For more information on Beemoov Games, please visit http://us.beemoov.com/.
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